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LIFE Photo by Dick Rogers
3,000 CENTRAL Michigan University students gaze in

tently as the University Plaza, popular shopping center and 
meeting place, goes up in smoke. Fire swept the building in 
minutes and destroyed it in a lew hours.

(3 Prominent 
In Activities

LIFE Photo by Dick Rogers
SMOKE BILLOWS from area where the blaze that en

veloped the University Plaza yesterday was first discovered. 
Unable to squelch the fire, firemen kept the blaze under con
trol until it burned itself out

Fire Sunday
Editor Relates 

Story of Tragic Event
By Irene Beysi 

Managing Editor-
“There just happens to be a 

fire,” a small Mount Pleasant 
boy told the cashier at Jack’s 
Campus Grill yesterday at 
about 4:30 p.m.

This was the beginning of the 
tragedy which took the lives of 
three Central Michigan Univer
sity students,

The thfe§~sttrdefTfs~who died 
were prominent in campus ac
tivities.

Cheerie Anderson, Cheboygan 
sophomore, was a reporter and 
photographer on Central Mich
igan LIFE. She was initiated 
into Alpha Phi Gamma, nation
al honorary journalism frater
nity, last semester.

Miss Anderson was also or
ganizations editor of the 1963 
Chippewa and public relations 
director of Student Senate at 
the end of the fall semester.

“Cheerie was an enthusiastic 
and talented member of my 
staff. She helped whenever she 
was needed,” said Irene Beyst, 
managing editor.

Robert Allen Powers, Mar
shall sophomore, was a member 
of the cast of “Weep, Weep the 
Forest.” Another cast member 
said of Powers, “I never saw a 
guy who threw so much of him
self into the work. He was al
ways busy on sets and helping 
everybody he possibly could.”

Powers also starred in “Alad
din” this spring and appeared in 
the 1961 Freshman One Acts. 
He was a member of the CMQ 
Marching Band and the ROTC 
Chorus.

Powers’ brother, William 
Roger, a Ferris State College 
student, was injured in the fire. 
Their parents and sister were 
involved recently in a serious 
car accident which left his 
mother paralyzed.

Matthew Teng Taychachaiya- 
wongse was active in various 

(Continued on Page 2)

I was sitting in the back 
booth of the grill waiting for a 
hamburger.

James Cowie, Northville sen
ior who works at the grill on 
Sundays grabbed a fire extin
guisher and ran out the side 
door and to the back of the 
grill. I followed.

There was a small pile of pa
pers in flames on the ground 
and a thin wisp of smoke at the

roof. Thinking the fire was un
der control. I re-entered the 
grill. As I went to the counter, 
Judy Chiles, an employee, and 
Marla Arndt, Allegan senior, 
the cashier, both pointed to 
smoke filtering through the 
corner of the ceiling.

Jack Ball, owner of the grill, 
came in and hollered for every
body to get out, then he called 
the fire department. The time 
was 4:42 p.m.

After the employees and stu
dents evacuated the grill 
through the front door, smoke 
began to billow out the en
trance and the second-floor 
windows.

Two fire trucks arrived and 
unfortunately so did more and 
more students and townspeople.

Later, after one truck had 
been positioned so that firemen 
could fight the blaze from the 
back of the grill and the other 
from the front, I stood near the 
college seal looking east toward 
the Guys and Dolls shop. All at 
once there was a “whoosh” and 
bricks and cornices came crash
ing down. Students screamed 
and the fellows near by lunged 
at the rubble and began franti
cally pawing at fallen bricks.

Matthew Teng

Robert A1 Powers

SECONDS AFTER a cornice, bricks and a marquee fell 
into nearly a score of onlookers, students and firemen move

LIFE Photo by Dick Rogers
in to pull the victims out of the rubble. Dr. Malcolm Filson, 
physics, said he screamed at students to get out of the way.

Cheerie Anderson

The crowd had drawn back, 
horrified. Ropes which had been 
put up after the cornices came 
down were pushed down so 
that ambulance attendants could 
take the injured. Onlookers 
slowly shuffled away so the at
tendants could get through.

At Central Michigan Com
munity Hospital, injury cases 
came in too quickly. Janice 
Skrocki, National City fresh
man, sat in a wheel chair with 
one leg propped up. A red cross 
volunteer asked her name. Jan
ice wouldn’t say; she wanted to 
be the one to tell her parents.

Finally she told volunteers, 
her name, but gave explicit di
rections to tell her parents, if 
they called the hospital, that 
she was only bruised and cut.

Vivian Chamichian, eight, 
was an awfully quiet little girl, 
lying on the stretcher. She has 
decided not to go to fires again. 
Later she was released, still 
wondering whether her bicycle 
was all right.


